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March 20, 2020
Dear Parents and Students,
Based on Governor Polis’ executive order this week, Delta County School District has extended
our suspension of normal in-person instruction to April 17 in order to reduce the spread of the
COVID-19 virus. In order to follow the Governor’s directive, Delta County School District will be
implementing a distance learning model for all of our students starting on March 30.
What will distance learning and grading look like?
You will receive specific information about distance learning for your student from your building
principal during the week of March 23. The distance learning model your student receives will
depend on their grade level. Our distance learning model will include elements of online
learning, paper based packets, or a combination of both. All students will be responsible for the
lessons that are given out by their teachers during this period of time to determine their second
semester grade and ensure readiness for the next grade level.
Distance learning will require parent input, communication, and guidance to ensure students are
receiving what they need. Therefore we are asking for your help in teaming up with us to deliver
the best support possible. Good communication will be the place we kick this team effort off.
Your teachers and school will be reaching out to you with a schedule for pick-up and return of
lessons as well as determining times to communicate with your student to provide instruction or
additional support. Our schools will also work with families to access WIFI if you currently do
not have access. Click here for WIFI access information
If you are looking for instructional activities for your child prior to March 30, or in addition to
distance learning after March 30, please visit deltaschools.com. We have provided a link on
homepage that directs families to optional grade-level specific online learning resources.
What about state testing?
In addition to suspending normal in-person instruction, the state has cancelled this year’s state
assessments, also known as CMAS. The state is working with the College Board to determine
what the impacts will be on the PSAT and SAT assessments that were originally scheduled for
April 14th.
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What about traditional spring activities?
The Colorado High School Activities Association has cancelled all sports and activities through
April 18th. We will update our families when those activities are scheduled to resume. The
length of our school closures will also determine whether concerts and proms occur at a later
date in the school year. We will look to resume all activities, if possible, later in the spring.
Are we still having Spring Vacation?
With all of the missed instructional time for our students between March 16 and March 27 we
have removed spring break during the week of April 20th through April 24th. At this time we will
either resume traditional in-person schooling on April 20th, or will continue with distance
learning. We will be following the guidance of our state government and local public health
agency to determine which model of schooling will continue on April 20. If you have an activity
that has been planned during the week of April 20, and you are still able to attend we would just
ask that you communicate with your child’s teacher so they can accommodate their learning.
Will the school still provide student meals?
The School District will continue to serve lunch and breakfast to students from 11:00 to 1:00
Monday through Friday. For the Grab & Go lunch locations please go to the deltaschools.com
website.
As we navigate the spread of this disease things are bound to change and we will have to adjust
along the way. We will be updating the District website and school websites with the latest
changes and information as it becomes available.
The School District would like to thank all of our students, parents and staff for their flexibility
and willingness to help do whatever it takes during these unchartered times.
Sincerely,

Caryn Gibson
Caryn Gibson
Superintendent

